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,Ztt;; y . pu ' -- , (O, Jel,) i e (In

that ca we mould asur dly have made thee to
tade] the libe [or, as some explain it, the double]
of th pwnishmnt of others in the presnt world
and [th lie or the double thereof] in the world to
come: (Jel:) [ggh adds, app. on the authority
of Ibn-'Arafeh,] the meaning is, the punishment
of others should be made two-fold, or more,
(Jsia,) to thee, because thou art a prophet.

(O.) In the saying, .1. A I.i 5i ~ . J
t1t; 1;, in the Vur [xxxiv. 36], by .Z1 is
meant J1`,1 [i. e. For these shal be the re-
compaer of th lika for what they have done];
and it is most properly held to denote ten of the
likes thereof, becauso of the saying in the lur
[vi. 161], " Whoso doth that which is good, for
him shall be ten of the likes thereof." (O.) In

the saying, 'Q. , 5, in the tlur [vii. 39],

by ° is meant Gtl; [i. e. Therefore do Thou
recompen~e themn ith a doubled, or a double,

punidhmcnt]: O,.b A IJ" meaning a punisdment
as though doubled, one yart of it upon another.
(TA.) _ ,1 1 Jjl.l means : The interspaces
of the lines, (S, 0, 1$, TA,) or of the margin, (Q,
0,) or and of the margins, (1, TA,) of the writing,
or book: (g, 0, ] , TA:) so in the saying, j
d-4 Jlb , ; [Such a one made an
entry of a note or postil or the lie, or entries of
notes &c., in tAe interpaces of the lines, &c., of
hi writing, or book]: (~, O, TA :) andt ' W .
w,o{l signifies the came ase ;. (TA.)j

And .J.I t The linmbs, members, or

organ (.s t,) of the body: (O, ] :) or the
bones thereof: (AA, :) or the bone therof
hating~sh tpon them: (TA :) sing. J.. (].)
Hence the saying of Ru-beh,

t [And God is betwen the heart and the limbt,
&c.]. (TA.) And it is said of Yoonus, [the
prophet Jonah,] ,jL.JI tUi U. 't&b [He
wa amid the members of th fk]. (TA.)

Ija: see ~. Also Garmenu, or pieces

of cloth, made double (V La ). (Ibn-'Abbad,

a 1]Veakness of heart, and litteness of intel-
ligenee. (TA.)

.i~a A party, or company, or small eompany,
(3;,) of the Arabs. (TA.) _- Also a pl. of

[q. v.]. (& ec.)

Aa.&: see q. L

;3.".: see the next paragraph, in two
places.

,im. (S, (i% Isb,r ) and [in an intensive

sense] ' JsL (Ibn-3uzuj, 0, 0,) and V ¢'-l
(1) TVeak,fceble,faint,fi'ail, infirm, or unsound:

(,' 0, Mqb, :*) pl. (of the first, S, O, Myb)

J% and u'I1 eand A., (S, O, Mb, K,) which
last is [said to be] the only instance of its kind
except pl. of .. [q. v.], (TA,) and 

like t 4. P!. of 5: (Meb:) fem. Jj;.,

(Ibn-Burzurj, 0, 1) and ;,;; pl., applied to

women, Sya' (1) and JS1i. and J.1..

(TA.) 1 ;jt' il : -.j (in the Kur [iv. 32],
0O) means [For man was created weakl, or] subject
to be inclined by his desire. (0, L, K.) And

~.i(l.. [The two weaklt ones] means the noman

and the slave: hence the trad., . UI , Ii1
C..;- [Fear ye God in re&pect of the woman
and the dslave]. (TA.) - In the dial. of Himyer,
Blind: and [it is said that] thus it signifies in
the phrase lc_.._ ti bIJ [Verily n'e see thee to
be, among us, blind], (0, K,) in the gur [xi. 93]:
(O :) but Esh-Shihib rejects this, in the 'Inaych.
(TA.) - [As a conventional term] in lexicology,
applied to a word, [Of weak authority;] inferior
to what is termed . , but superior to nwhat is

termed;. (Mz, 10th t.)- Applied to vcrsc,
or poetry, [Weak;] unsound, or i!firm; syn.
jc1: thus used by Kh. (TA.) - The saying
of a man who had found a thing dropped on the

ground (·e! .. tj,ah means A,ul I
made it known in a suppressed, or low, [or wveal,]
voice. (Mgh in art./U.)

i A cow having a young one in her belly;
(IDrd,O 0;) as though she were made double
thereby: (TA:) but IDrd says that this is not
of high authority. (0.)

;.ha 3 inf. n. of 2. (S &c.)- ,Loi J1 L 
means Tie doubles, or trebles, or multiples, of the
thing; ( I ; ti ;) in this sense, sl a3 has

no sing., like . &c. (TA.) - A1 J Ci:
see As, near the end. - As expl. by Lth, (0,)

Ae.1i signifies ,le l ~.' [i.e. TIhtat is
ued as an aloy in chemistrj or alchynimy].
(0,1.)

bA*.. A man whose beast, ($, 15, and Mgh in

art. 'i,) or whose camnel, (0,) is weak, (8, Mgh,
O, ],) or untractable. (0.) lience the saying
of 'Omar, t.,l$ s A 1 Jge I [lHe vhose
beast is weak, or untractable, is ruler over his corn.
panions]; (0, ];) i.e. in journeying; (0;) be-
cause they go his pace. (0, ].) And the saying,

in a trad.,; . , * [expl. in art.

.Z]. (Mgh in art. t~.)- ·,y ' j'l,
in the lur [xxx. 38], means Tewse are they 7vho
shall have their recompense doubled, or multiplied:
(Az, Bd, TA:) or those who double, or multiply,
tlhir recompese (B(.1, Jel) and their possessions,
(Bd,) by the blessing of their almsgiving: (Bd,
Jel :') but some read '~ ` il. (Bd.)_ j,JI
also signifies !'...Z .. J , a [IAe vwose
property has become wide-spread and abundant].
(Ibn-'Abbil, O, L, 15.)

[Boox I.

;4as.. jil Land upon 1twhich a weak rain has
fallen: (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, ]i:) and [in like man-
ner] V J signifies a place upon whicA has
fallen only a little, or neak, rain. (O in art. j.!)
_ -. -l One of the arrows used in the game of
yj~I, that has no share, or portion, allotted to it;
as thoughl it were disabled from having a share

( dJ ejl j. > in ; SLb): (TA:)
the secon,l of the a,7rrons termenl iJLlt, that arve
no notches, and to whki h is asigncdi [no portion
and] no .fine: thcse being added only to give
additional weight to the collection of arrows from
fear of occasioning suspicion [of foul play]. (Lb,

M.) [Sec j.] ~ Sec also .

ia,.. A man haring manifold good decds.

(TA.j)

Jm..a, applied to a thing, (S,) or to a man,
(O,) lle,nlered t i [i. e. weal, rc.]: (AA, Q,
O, K :) by rule it should be JLla. (0, Il.) A
man weak in intellect: (IAnr, TA:) or weak-
hearted awn having little intellect. (TA.) See
also a ; I, above.

i.Lt LA A coat of mail comipoed of double

rings. (S, O, K.) -. as a conventional
tcrm used by those who treat of inflection,
lIaving a [radical] letter doubled. (TA.)

~ JS W J. sl [TIu meet for
Paradise is cv,cy weak peyson ho is esteemed
n,eah]. (K,* TA. [In the CKA, erroneously,
Z; ';: and in the I, iopJI ,Jl is omitted.])

1. ; LHe Ahid, or concealed, hinseif. (ISd, 1.)

aa., (S, I,) originally , or j, (accord.
to different copies of the S,) the i being a substi-
tute [for the ], because of the form of its pl. [and
of the rel. n.]; or, as some ay, the ; is a substi-
tute for an initial j, and it is mentioned also in
art. l~bj ; (S ;) A sicies of trec, (S, g, TA,) in

the desert: or it is [a plant] like tie [poecies of
panic grass called] .l.J: (TA:) accord. to Az,
a species of ._.L : (TA in art. . :) or another
plant: and some pronounce it i.b ; but this is
in -. ,.JI [or grounds of pretension to respect
&ec.], and does not belong to the present art.:
(TA:) the pl. is ;.. (S, TA.) [Golius says,
on the authority of Mcyd, that it also signifies
The reed of whlich nwr iting-reeds are made.]

&;;+ Of, or rclatiny to, the 1b above men-
tioned. (s, j.)

~1. ' 1 .:Ie, aor.:, i,,n£ n.;, lIe col-
lected toetIher the thing: whence signifying
" a handfid of herbs &c." (Msb.) See also 2.
-And [hence,] .J..J., (A, ,) aor. as
above, (1g,) and so the inf. n., (S,) .He confused,


